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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

just received of choice selected winter

APPLES
Rome Beautys Arkansas Blacks

Winesaps Ben Davis
GET YOUR ORDER IN EARLY

Standard Grocery Co.
Ilioue Main 96.

KEM.ER OF MAGIC
REANS ARRESTED

Raitkor Finds Market for Invisibility
Charms.

Chicago. George A. Tupausky, a
TPollsh bankor-conjure- r, recently re-

leased from the house of correctiou.
where he was sent by Judge Landia
to sorve a six months' sentence for
ftlling invisibility ointments and love
liarms, was arrested again. Pau-paus-

sold Anton Lokoritz a fellow
countryman, a black cat's ear to make
Jbim invisible. Lokoritz gladly paid
Ji6 for the charm, and put the ear,
according to directions, in his left
waistcoat pocket.

(
Confident of his Invisibility. Loko-

ritz then entered a saloon with the
'proprietor of which he was not on
friendly terms. Making sure the

:ctiaxm was in place, he stepped be-

hind the bar and began to help hlm-e3- f
to bottled goods. The bartender

immediately fell on Lokoritz and hus-Jtl- cl

him into the street
' 'TVhy, you can't see me. How did
you know I was there?" exclaimed
Lokoritz, in bewilderment.

"I saw you all right. Keep out of
fcjere," admonished the bartender.

Lokoritz, went to Paupausky's
fconse, thinking something must be

,':mf.sB. He did not see the conjurer,

-
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Sizes
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"

"Yliero AM. Are Pleased"

hut was met by a woman who heard
nis compia:nt.

The trouble in." uke said, "that
you should hare ha4 a magic bean.
The cat s ear is no good without the
bean. Lokortta bovgtit a bean and
returned to the No one no-
ticed him and ho thought that this
i:ue he had the right magic. He

went behind the bar again but was
described without difficulty by the
Dartender, who ejected Lokoritz more

I energetically than before.
Another purchase of a black cat's

car is sought by Uo police to testify
against the conjurer. This man

a black cat's ear and was run
over soon after by aa automobiliat.
The friends said, because he was in-
visible and could not blame the chauf-
feur for not seeing him.

Turn Abovt.

Broker Our bookkeeper has stol-
en $50,000 from us and lost it at
Sklnnem & Shark's.

Partner Well, ve'll get him a job
at Sklnnem & Shark's and let him do
his trading with na. Wall Street
News.

Social Donne Toajgfat.

There will be a McJal dance tonight
at Moose hall. Orchestra.

W4 Begin Your

$15

hrisfmos Buying
NOW!

The swiftly coming Christmas season wiU Approach
J'QU and find you unprepared unless you begin your
gift buying at once- Many have already had their
presents laid aside for delivery Christmas.

Those who buy now will most certainly hare, a com-
plete stock from which to choose besides leisurely se-

lection and the best of service.

YOU will have a sense of
in purchasing your

WATCH

W4m

Como In
and mm
onr now
Moulton
WlrdcwN

at Han.scotn's; and you will have to pay no more than
elsewhere. Every desirable size and style of watcli will
be found in our stock and at prices as reasonable as
(,'.is of etjual merit can be purchased anywhere.

The Hanacom guarantee is a recognition of depend-
able merchandise sold at the right price.

We have everything the giver could want lor
Diamonds. Cut Glass, Hand Painted China, Jewelry,

Gold and .ilv.-- r Handled Umbrellas, Etc.
Send for Our Free Large Illustrated Catalog

Wm. HANSCOM
THE Jeweler.

SI
".V2S

saloan.

bought

Haines

Twenty Days Hathk
December

For buying Christmas Rifts. "Giving requires eooJ
sense.' I ogive a

purchased at this store is giving
wisely and well. Our stock con-
tains a wide assortment of solid
gold a;: J filled gold patterns.

Tlie watcli movements are of a make
not-- for timekeeping and low cost of
upkeep the .gin. Complete lines of
both men's anil women', watches. See
them early while the stock is complete.

ROYAL M. SAW TELLE THE JEWELER.

9
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l!l rotate Transactions.
G rover W. Burgess to Wilhelm

Psetak for $1000, 37 2 acres in
sec. 4, twp 1, N. r. 35; j. H. Raley
and wife to William J. Furnish, the
se 1- -4 of sec. 32, twp 6, N. R. 32.

Sturgis Buys New Car.
James H. Sturgls is today riding

about in a handsome new 1913 modelCadUlac automobile which he recent-
ly purchased from the Oregon Motor
Co. It arrived yesterday and was un-
loaded today.

Froddlo Griggs Recovering.
Freddie Griggs, the Lttle four year

old boy who was Berlouslv in.r
several days ago when run over by a"y wagon, is now out of danger,
according to his ohvaiclan. An I wall
on the road to recovery. He was able
io uii up a little today.

Round-u- n of Hobnea.
The police last evening rounded upa bunch of itinerant

and after th
ing, conducted them this morning tothe outskirts of the city and badethem a farewell with an injunction
mi iu reiurn.

Captains Dormitory Team.
Chester Fee. son of .Tiki anA f.

James A. Fee and former basketballstar of the local high school team,
has been chosen captain of the Dor
mitory team of the University of Or-egon inter-fraternl- ty basketballleague.

Knvts Now 15111 Ikmrds.
F. E. Welch has men at work to-

day erecting new billboards at thecorner of Court and Collect str.t a
section of the old bill board there was
prostrated by the wind several days
ago and the remainder was torn
down.

Moves Into Xeaglo Homo.
Miss Wilma Burmester an.l hfmother, who is spending the winter

un ner, yesterday moved from the
Rose Hamilton residence In the westpart of the citv to th
Neagle home on Jackson street, Mrs.
beagle having gone to California for
the winter.

In tliargo of CIh-s- Hour.
Bert Jerard, son of Mr. and Mrs. C.

S. Jerard of this city, is head of the
committee of his class at the Uni
versity of Oregon which is arranging
for the annual Sophomore Class Hour
next Wednesday. An article in the
Oregon Emerald announces that he
has a big surprise in the process of
incubation.

Former "Gym" Man Married.
Edgar W. Shockley, former direct-

or of the old Pendleton Commercial
club gymnasium and now assistant
physical director at the University of
Oregon, was married to Miss Elsie
Simmons of Parkdale, Ore, on
Thanksgiving day. The bride is the
daughter of J. W. 'Simmons, a fruit
grower of the Hood River valley. The
wedding ceremony was performed by
the Rev. W. L. Van Nuvs. former pas-
tor of the local Presbyterian church.

Joins Safety Squad.
T. F. O'Brien, local agent for the

O.-- R. & N. has been appointed a
member of the "Safety First' society
of the railroad company. This orga-
nization was founded about six months
ago and meets once a month at Port-
land when the members make sug-
gestions for the betterment of the
company's Interests. It is their duty
also to be on the watch for anything
along the company's property which
would tend to jeopardize life or limb.

Retires After IiOg Service.
When the county court adjourned

yesterday afternoon after a two day
session of bill auditing, Horace Walk-
er concluded his term as commission-
er and will retire from the court after
a, continuous service of twelve and
one-ha- lf years. He was defeated at
the primaries for renomlnation by
Hanlcy A. Waterman of Hermlston,
who was elected in November over
Manuel Frledly and will thus be the
third member of the court.

Aiwi1iii l'romx-i-- t Ive 1 lout--
Dudley Evans, manager of the P.

A. A. C. and local match promoter,
has received a letter from the man-
ager of Hud Anderson, the crack Van-
couver lightweight, usking for a bout
In this city In the near future. Evans
had been counting on opposing him
with Jack Carpenter, the Hoiso whirl-
wind who defeated Fred Sax here on
elect'on night, but the difference in
weight is a bar to this arrangement.
However, he has wired to Montana
Kid, a fast lightweight, nnd believes
h; can pit him against Anderson.

N'esrro Ic.krter Picked I'p.
Another negro deserter from the

United States army fell into the hands
of the local police last night. He
was arrested along with several other
"vags" but this morning, when
brought up for hearing. Chief Kear-
ney nnd Officer Manning recognized
him as the original of a picture of a
deserter sent out by the government.
He gave the name of Frank River-so- n,

but proved to be the man who
had enlisted under the name of Jesse
Jackson in Co. M of the 25th infantry
at Fort George Wright. Washington,
a year ago and who had deserted six
months ago. A large white birthmark
extending from the elbow of one arm
over his shoulder made identifica-
tion an easy matter. Ho will be ta-

ken to Vancouver where the officers
will collect the $50 offered as

EM PLOYMENT AGENCY
OWNERS GO TO PRISON

Two 0MTffltor ConvlctM of IH'fratid-l- K

Lalwrer in San iYancIrtco.
San Francisco, Dec. 6. Charier

Mickey was sentenced by Superio?
fudge Frank II. Dunne to servo three
years in the penitentiary for having

The Best Clothes Made

A. B. Kirschbaum
Hflckett Carhartt

--"RFF- -EFF"

All-Wo- ol Standard Makes
FOR

to
less than you will be asked for the same class of cloth-
ing which is the best class. carried at other stores.

Why not keep this money in your pocketbook in-

stead of spending unnecessarily.
We have the best clothing value to be found in Pendleton,

from $4,65 up to $30.00.

Now's the time and here's the place

to Dress Up for Christmas.
You can see them in our window and try them on in our store; We will be pleased

to show these suits and guarantee you a perfect fitall alterations free'

defrauded laborers through the me
dium of an employment agency. Ar
thur J. Meadows, associated with
Hlckey in. the employment agency,
also was sentenced to a three year
term.

In pronouncing Heiitencu. Judge
Dunne admitted there might have
been technical defects in the charge
against the defendants, but he said
their guilt had been proved to the
satisfaction of the court and the Jury.

"There Is a spirit abroad." Judge
Dunnu said, "demanding a radical
change In the criminal law and crim-
inal procedure that will not tolerate
the sidetrack of Justice because of
legal points. In my opinion the time
Is not far distant when technicalities
as a means of staying the hands of
justice will be forever put out of

GltM JURY INVESTIGATES
ARREST OF SPECIAL OFFICER

Los Angeles, Dec. 6. The grand
jury probing the arrest of Former
Special Officer Lloyd, a witness
against Eddie, convened today. It
was rumored a decision was expected
before night.

IU.OCK SIGNALS WILL "

SOOX HE PUT IX I'SE

Centralia, Wash., Dec. 6. The
block system being installed by the
Northern Pacific between Tacoma

(f

it

DOLLS. . DOLLS.

Character Dolls
"Iliiff-- Kiddie
"Brick Twins"
"Fifi" and Teddy Bears
"Horn-Tom- " Walking Dojrs
Olianticler Boosters '
Little. Spitz Doga
Puppy nnd Pussy Pippin
Dressed or undressed dolls.
Extra bodies, heads and hair

t

CUmUBG

and Portland, will go ready for use
between (Vntralla and Little Falls by
Saturday, while the stretch between
this city and Tenino will bo complet-
ed within the next 10 days. The
system between Tenino and Tacoma on
the new Point Defiance cut-o- ff will
not bo constructed until next year.

RUOKI.R REI TSKS TO .
KAY WHO SHOT IIM

San Francisco. Dec. 6. "I refuse
to say anything about it. I refuse to
tell who fired the shot," was the dec-
laration of Robert J. Widney at the
Morton hospital today. Officers were
forced to withdraw without Informa-
tion.

It Is reported that Widney will not
prosecute if he recovers. In the event
of the broker's death the Lyons wo-
man will answer to murder. The aged
mother of Widney visited the hospital
and remained several hours with her
son.

Chinese Slayer Hunged.
San Quuiitin, Cal., Dec. 6. Willie

Luis, Chinese Mayer of his Chinese-America- n

stepmother at San Luies,
Obispo county, was hanged In the
state penitentiary at 10 o'clock today.

IIA.MIHRG-AMEIUCA- N

LINES OMIT PLYMOUTH

Southampton, n England, Dec. 6.
Southampton, Instead of Plymouth, Is

of
of all

of

of all

all
of

to

to be made, fru.n 1, tha first
port of call afi:T New York
for the of the

line.

TO Ills
New York. Dec. 6. Refore

of Major
John C. by

from the ninth story of the
hotel. He was

being nis
body hit two women a blow
but did not hurt them.

WISH '
FOR

Dee. 6. The
coast utked the rivers and

today to
funds for of

San Bay,
and the river and the

of In the
river.

For rent four
room close In. 719

A blase man Is one who can't be
there are no new

of for him to yield
to.

For every hot day gone there's a
cool one

of

in

or

a
Toys every,
Gaines kinds

Dishes
Stoves

Trains Cars
Trains With Track
Balls Kinds
Cowlxr" Suits
Indian Suits

Cards, sizes.
Boxes

Outfits Bum

00

January
leaving

steamen

JUMPS FROM NINTH
STORY" DMATII

thou-
sands pedestrians today.

Mallory, retired, suicided
Jumping
Manhattan instantly
killed, horribly mangled,

glancing

APPROPRIATION'
IORTLANI 1IARROR

Washington, Pacific
delegates

harbors committee appro-
priate Improvements

Francisco Portland harbor
Sacramento re-

moval obstructions Columbia

Modern, furnished,
house, Lllleth.

tempted because
brands temptation

coming.

TYLAWI
The greatest stock beautiful Xmas
Dolls and Holiday Goods that was

ever shown Pendleton.

Expens've Economical as You Vish

Bring Your Children to Santa's Store veritable Fairyland,

Top

description

Children's
Children's

Christinas
Stationery

Pyrorrrapliy

Hamburg-America- n

Air Gun3
Tool Chest3
Toilet Seta
Doll Beds
Doll Cradles
Doll Go-Car- ta

Pictures
Postal Albums
Baskets
Drums
Horns
Etc., Etc., Etc.

The Frazier-Nels- oi Store

1


